ALL OF MR RAILS PRODUCTS ARE DESIGNED AND BUILT IN HOUSE.
WE PRIDE OURSELVES AS A COMPANY WHERE IF WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR IS NOT IN THIS CATALOGUE WE CAN CUSTOM BUILD TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
ADDITIONAL CHARGES AND DELAYS WILL APPLY PLEASE CONTACT US FOR RATES

Thank you for viewing our catalogue if you wish to place an order or have any questions or queries please either email or phone or write to us at the address below.

MRRAILS.COM LTD
126 PARK ROAD
COWES
ISLE OF WIGHT
PO31 7LZ
UNITED KINGDOM

Telephone-01983 298710 or 07970 579775
Email : enquiries@mrrails.com Web : www.mrrails.com

MRRAILS & MRRAILS.COM ARE TRADING NAMES FOR MRRAILS.COM LIMITED WHO’S REGISTERED ADDRESS IS 126 PARK RD COWES ISLE OF WIGHT REGISTERED NUMBER 0842936 REGISTERED IN ENGLAND & WALES

Director C.Walkden
WELCOME TO THE SPRING EDITION OF THE MR RAILS 2014 CATALOGUE.

WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK YOU FOR PURCHASING FROM US. WE ARE ONE OF THE FEW MANUFACTURERS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM WHERE EVEN AS AN INDIVIDUAL YOU CAN HAVE AN ITEM PRODUCED TO YOUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS.

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK YOU FOR THE SUPPORT THAT YOU THE CUSTOMER HAS GIVEN US OVER THE YEARS AND LOOK FORWARD TO BRINGING YOU NEW PRODUCTS OVER THE COMING MONTHS, DESPITE THE ECONOMIC CLIMATE THAT WE HAVE TO TRADE IN. WE STILL TRADE WITH OUR MOTO “REALISM AT REALISTIC PRICES”.

THERE HAS BEEN A PRICE INCREASE IN THE COST OF RAW MATERIALS. WE HAVE THEREFORE HAD TO INCREASE OUR PRICES OF THE ITEMS AS WELL AS THE POSTAL/SHIPPING FEES.

TO HELP KEEP POSTAL PRICES DOWN FOR U.K CUSTOMERS SOME OF THE LARGER ITEMS WILL BE DISPATCHED VIA A COURIER SERVICE CALLED COLLECT PLUS THIS IS A DOOR TO DOOR FULLY TRACKED SERVICE IS CHEAPER THAN ROYAL MAIL BUT TAKES BETWEEN 3 – 5 DAYS.

WE ARE SO CONFIDENT THAT YOU WILL BE HAPPY WITH YOUR PURCHASE THAT WE OFFER A NO QUIBBLE MONEY BACK WARRANTY, SO WITH THAT IN MIND FILL FREE TO LOOK THROUGH THIS CATALOGUE AS THERE MAY BE AN ITEM YOU MAY BE INTERESTED IN.

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK OUR OVERSEAS CUSTOMERS BOTH NEAR AND FAR FOR THERE FAITH IN OUR PRODUCTS. PLEASE ALWAYS REMEMBER TO ENQUIRE ABOUT SHIPPING CHARGES BEFORE MAKING A PURCHASE.

OVERSEAS SHIPPING IS CHARGED BY WEIGHT OF PARCEL ONLY.

ALL POSTAL PRICES QUOTED IN THIS CATALOGUE SHOW U.K PRICES ONLY.

THE MRRAILS TEAM

HAND HELD SECTON

Hand held Steam Chuffer With authentic whistle.
This is a hand held steam unit with a real whistle. Please check web site for sounds.

Price £16 plus £4.25 Postage & Packing

Hand held diesel with American horn or UK two tone. This is a hand held unit which can be used for any gauge.

Price: £17 plus £4.25 Postage & Packing

NEW FOR SPRING 2014

LOOK OUT FOR THE FOLLOWING ITEMS SHORTLY ON OUR WEBSITE
• TWIN LOCO CONTROLLER WITH CENTER OFF POSITION THIS IS A NEW MODERN DESIGN USING THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY AND NOT THE REOSTATE CONSTRUCTION AS USED IN THE H&M DUET® THAT WAS AND IS STILL USED BY MANY RAILWAY MODELLERS
• AUTO REVERSE LOOPS FOR DC & DCC
• A UNIVERSAL DCC DECODER ADAPTOR SO OUR AUTO STEAM & DIESEL UNITS CAN WORK ON DCC THIS WILL INITIALLY OWN HAVE A FEW SELECTABLE C.V FURTHER DESIGNS WILL BE FULLY PROGRAMABLE
• OO GAUGE LEVEL CROSSING WITH WARNING SIREN

PRICES AND RELEASE DATES ARE YET TO BE DECIDED AT TIME OF PRINTING.
## Whistles & Horns Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Postage &amp; Packing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiny MK1 Battery Version</strong></td>
<td>This is a basic whistle/horn unit which runs off AAA batteries with adjustable volume. Batteries</td>
<td>£14.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiny MK2 Baseboard Version</strong></td>
<td>Same as above but this unit is powered from your controllers aux terminals</td>
<td>£13.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiny MK3 I/R Remote control version</strong></td>
<td>This is a tiny whistle/horn unit that runs via remote (supplied) control suitable for indoor gauges. Not suitable for outdoor use</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiny MK4 4w whistle/horn unit</strong></td>
<td>This a unit suitable for larger outdoor gauges and comes with a 4’ Mylar speaker. 12-24 DC power required and is very loud</td>
<td>£26.00</td>
<td>£5.50 VIA COLLECT+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiny MK5</strong></td>
<td>This is a radio controlled whistle/horn unit which plugs into your receiver using a futaba/hitec plug. Adjustable trigger points</td>
<td>£24.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

!! IMPORTANT INFORMATION RE ABOVE UNITS !!

THE ABOVE SOUND UNITS CAN BE PROGRAMMED WITH 1 SOUND OF YOUR CHOICE FROM THE SOUND LIBRARY ON OUR WEB SITE. SEE BACK OF CATALOGUE FOR MORE DETAILS

## STEAM SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Postage &amp; Packing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manual Steam with pip Whistle</strong></td>
<td>This is our manual basic steam unit and is an ideal way to bring sound to your layout at minimum cost</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manual Baseboard Steam</strong></td>
<td>As above but with a bigger speaker &amp; standard controls ideal for mounting on your control panel.</td>
<td>£9.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Misty MK2 Automatic chuffer</strong></td>
<td>This is an automatic steam, that is small enough to fit into a O0 wagon or tender. A O gauge version is available</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATCMK2 Automatic Chuffer</strong></td>
<td>The best d.c automatic steam chuffer ideal for baseboard mount or g scale wagon .it has the added ability of reading the motors e.m.f to keep the chuffs in time</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Misty MK3 Automatic chuffer</strong></td>
<td>This is the same as mk2 except is a baseboard version and ideal for n gauge. This is supplied with a 66mm speaker .This unit is supplied with its own u.k plug in power supply</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manual Baseboard Steam</strong></td>
<td>As above but with a bigger speaker &amp; standard controls ideal for mounting on your control panel.</td>
<td>£9.00</td>
<td>£4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DIESEL SECTION**

**Manual Diesel Engine Sound**  
This unit does not include a horn. It can be purchased separately. This is a low cost diesel with manual controls.

Price £10 plus £4.25 postage and packing

**Manual diesel baseboard Aux Version**  
This is a manual version of the diesel sound unit but it runs off the aux terminal or suitable for 12-30 volt ac/dc supply.

Price £11 plus £4.25 Postage and packing

**Auto diesel OO gauge**  
This is identical to the auto diesel in G scale the only differences are that fits in a OO gauge wagon or tender

Price £16 plus £4.25 Postage and packing

**Auto diesel baseboard**  
This is automatic diesel that runs off your aux terminals on your controller, No batteries.

Price £22 Plus £4.25 Postage and Packing

**Auto diesel battery version**  
This runs off AAA batteries and connects to the track, which will only need setting up once.

Price £24 plus £4.25 postage and packing

**ACCESSORIES SECTION**

**U.K style level crossing barrier type OO**  
This is the British level crossing with lights that are controlled by reed switches. This unit is powered from the aux terminals on your controller or suitable 12-24 volt ac/dc supply. SUPPLIED WITH 2 POSTS

Price £22 plus £4.25 postage and packing

**2 Aspect Signal With Siding Control Relay**  
With ready wired Red & Green Leds and all necessary wiring. See web site for more details

Price 12.50 plus £4.25 postage and packing

**Radio controlled trigger switch**  
This is a radio controlled trigger switch which you plug into your R.C receiver. Ideal for triggering one of our horn or whistle units

Price £14 plus £4.25 Postage and Packing

**Basic shuttle**  
This is a new item we have added for all the people who want an basic shuttle service.

Price £11 plus £4.25 Postage and Packing
Accessory Section

Fully Automatic Shuttle For Gauges G — N

Now you can have a fully automatic shuttle with the following features.

- **ADJUSTABLE BRAKE AND ACCELERATION**
- **INDEPENDENT STATION WAITING TIMES**
- **REQUIRES NO TRACK CUTTING**
- **TRACK CAN BE ANY GAUGE OR LENGTH**
- **HAS BUILT IN CONTROLLER**

Please see website for full details. Price shown is for 00/H0 gauge only. N Gauge users require a photo diode adaptor board version, this costs extra. G Gauge users require a larger heatsink.

**BOUNCE 00/H0**  
Price £40.00 + £5.50

Cased Section

Manual Steam Sounds With Electronic Whistle

- **Model CMTC001**
- **Price £14 + £4.25 P&P**

The first in a series of cased products is a manual steam chuffer that has 2 control knobs one to adjust the chuff rate and the other the volume. By careful adjustment of the 2 controls it is possible to make this unit go from stationary hiss to full speed and back again. The whistle is an electronic one its o.k. for a quick tot.

The unit is powered from your aux terminals of your controller or suitable 12 to 24 volt supply A.C or D.C.

Manual Steam sounds with Real Whistle

- **Model CMTCRW001**
- **Price £27 + £4.25**

This model has the same manual chuffer as the one above but does have a real whistle rather than the electronic one. Any Whistle from our sound library can be programmed for you into this unit. The whistle in this version has a volume control at the back of the unit so you can adjust for that more realistic sound.

The unit is powered from your aux terminals of your controller or suitable 12 to 24 volt supply A.C or D.C.
**CASED SECTION**

Auto Steam Chuffer Designed For N Gauge

**Model**
CMASN001

**Price**
£22 + £4.25 P&P

With its small case size this steam chuffer is ideal for N gauge or the smaller 00 gauge layout. This auto chuffer comes with its own mains plug in power pack so there is no problems with feedback when using the chuffer as the sensing system has to connect to your track so the chuff rate will change with the loco speed.

**This unit does not have a whistle**

Auto Steam Chuffer With Real Whistle

**Model**
CMASRW001

**Price**
£35 + £5.50 P&P

Similar to the unit above but with a bigger case allowing for a real whistle to be added. Again this is supplied with its own plug in power supply so there is no interference with the auto sensing circuitry that allows the chuff rate to change with loco speed. These stylish cased units are ideal for those who like to be up and running straight out of the box. Supplied with simple set up instructions.

**SOUND SYSTEMS**

Cased Up To 8 Unit Sound Unit

This cased unit is ideal for those short sounds that are associated with a railway making ideal for horns & whistles or any other sound that you would find on a railway be it station sounds or just the occasional animal sound.

Any sounds from the sound library that are on our website we can program onto this unit.

This unit is supplied with its own power pack comes with an internal speaker. There is a jack socket at the rear for external L.S

**Model**
CUTE001  
**Price** £30.00 + £5.50

Up to 8 Sound Unit Baseboard Version

We also do this as a baseboard non cased version so if you have a control panel you can add this system.

Every thing is supplied.

The picture only shows the circuit board however you are supplied with ready wired switches & speaker power supply & instructions

**Up To 8 Baseboard**  
**Price** £25.00 + P&P
**SOUND SYSTEMS**

### Cased Up To 4 Sound Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUTF001</td>
<td>£25 + £4.25 P&amp;P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following on from our popular up to eight baseboard some of our customers requested a smaller selection of sounds. Fitted in a smaller case making idea for smaller layout 00/0n gauge. This unit has its own internal speaker there is no jack at the rear unit does however come with a mains power pack.

Any sound from our website can be added to this unit. See website for details.

### Up To 4 Sound Unit Baseboard Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UTFBB001</td>
<td>£20 + £4.25 P&amp;P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Following on from our popular up to eight baseboard some of our customers requested a smaller selection of sounds. Again this comes with easy connections via screw terminals you are also supplied with simple connection instructions and for u.k customers a suitable power supply.

You can choose any 4 sounds from our sound library for this unit. A simple re programmer will be available shortly.

---

**CASED SECTION**

### Deluxe Cased Auto Steam Chuffer With Real Whistle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDASRW001</td>
<td>£47 + £5.50 P&amp;P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is the last word in non dcc steam chuffers, based on our best selling ATCMK1 series. It’s the ability to mimic the sound of escaping steam from the cylinders when the loco is in the station plus the added ability to monitor the locos motor so if the loco is labouring by pulling a heavy load the chuff rate will follow. Again this unit has a real whistle which can be chosen from our web sites sound library. This is also supplied with a power pack.

### Manual Diesel Engine Sound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMDSN001</td>
<td>£15 +£4.25 P&amp;P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A small self contained diesel engine sound simulator ideal for N gauge or the smaller 00 scale layout. Simple to operate this unit can produce the sound of a diesel engine from idle to going flat out.

This unit is powered from the aux terminals of your controller or suitable 12 to 24 volts ac or dc power supply.
This self contained unit that’s manually operated comes with a choice of horn to suit your loco. As with our other manual units this one also is powered from your controllers spare terminals or suitable power supply of 12 to 24 volts ac or dc.

For those customers who do not have internet access we do horns from the U.K with the most popular being the classic 2-tone. We also have an American selection including the F7.

Auto Diesel Sound With Real Horn

This version like our other auto units uses track sensing to adjust the engine sound from a idle rumble when stationary with both pitch and intensity changing depending on the loco speed. This unit is also supplied with its own mains power pack. A horn of your choice is included in this unit.

This unit is ideal for the 00 gauge layout with more than enough volume that’s adjustable even for the larger layout.

Auto Steam & Diesel Unit with Whistle & Horn

An all in one unit that allows you to select between diesel or steam with just the push of the select button.

This is the latest version of our popular high end unit we now include a GUARD WHISTLE which has its own volume. You can choose which horn or whistle sound from our sound library. The steam section is based on our ATCMK2 auto steam chuffer which is the last word in non DCC sound units.

Screw terminals at the back of the unit allow easy connection to the track for the unit to work. It is supplied with its own plug in power supply to save any feedback issues resulting in the unit working as if the loco is running at full speed even though it is not. Addition screw terminals are supplied to allow reed switches to be placed on the track to trigger the horn or the whistle. When the unit is functioning as a steam chuffer the horn of the diesel is disabled and vice versa. Further details on our web site.

Manual Diesel With Real Horn

This self contained unit that’s manually operated comes with a choice of horn to suit your loco. As with our other manual units this one also is powered from your controllers spare terminals or suitable power supply of 12 to 24 volts ac or dc.

For those customers who do not have internet access we do horns from the U.K with the most popular being the classic 2-tone. We also have an American selection including the F7.

CASED SECTION

Manual Diesel With Real Horn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>CMDS002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>£27 + £4.25 P&amp;P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auto Diesel Sound With Real Horn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>CADRH002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>£39 + £5.50 P&amp;P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auto Steam & Diesel Unit with Whistle & Horn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>CASDRWAH001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>£90.00 + £5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>